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Granted fcf fifecretary Of State To

for)Mraitions.

6ovtraa.; Hiti4i tfiinksgivlna PreclamaTloa
mcDaniel'sGoods ul

APPAREL Dill Pickles.
Sweet Mangoes.
Sweet Cucumbers and Sour Cucumber Piek'lse,
Sauer fciraut.
Mince Meat.
Cape Cod Cranberrier.
Fresh Carolina Rice.
Oatflakes.
Big Hominy.
Grits.
Buckwheat.
Fresh lot Fox River Print Butter.
New car load, Snow Drift Flour, ground from New jla,
And the beat Lard sold. Try a poundjof it and Jyou ffl be sur-

prised at the improvement in the flavor of your biscuit.
The very highest grade groceries at the lowest possible priee ia

what we offer andyou, guarantee everything aa represent.
Yours to please,

We have Just Received a shipment of

Ladies Cloaks and Furs, Empire back,

the latest style. These garments will
be closed out a&greaxly reduced prices;

it will be worth your while to see our
line before you buy.

Absolutely Pure
A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALtJM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church. J. L. MGDaniel I
i r

lAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAAAAAAAAJ Wholesale &
Tavker Store. Corner Broad and Hancook fits.

MMi SUI
Retail Groeer.

Goods
Ladies New Sample Jackets ana Coats Just re

ceived Yesterday on Sale Today. wmtef
Alum baking powders are unhealtliful. Do no't use them for
raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum
baking powders. considered, that in most foreign countries their
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com-

pels alum powders to be brandedrto show that they contain
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum taking powders are sold to consumers at from io
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their
price.

.1.

Winters knocking at our door,
With no uncertain sound he's demanding entrance everywhere
Are you ready for him ?

How about your Winter Suit and Overcoat 1

Are they in proper condition to weather the storm of she com-
ing season ?

How about your Winter Underwear, your GloVes, your Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Nerkwear and Hosiery.

If there are .my weak spots in your wardrobe w ar here t
strengthen them with the

LOT ONE.

25 Samples Short coats with Belt
Back Nicely made Sold for
$5.00 elsewhere, going at $2.75.

LOT TWO

62 Fine Qiality wraps 42 inches long

in Black, Tan and Brown $10.00 and

$12.50. Choice at the lot $7.48.

OUR GREAT SILK SALE

This is the bejt bargain in Silk rem-

nants we have yet shown. Assorted
colors only 35c yard.

BLANKET SALE.

All Wool 114 Blankets, weight ' lb.

a good $6.50 Blanket, per pair $3.05.

Good Cotton Blankets 65c. Extra
Heavy Comforts, 92c.

HE3T THAT'S MADE.

In the Dry Coodi line we'vt everything ready for you and we
trust that you, Madam, will examine our stock and get your outfit
lure.

get your Shoes, your Cloaks, your
I'ndei-wea- r and Hosiery here.

Department where you can get

Cot your Dn ,.i ( ,Ja hrre,
Neckwear, your (Jleve-V- , y.xir

hne e:;-- uve Millinery
your Hat : nd i.k' vi the
Tl'.e I!e:-- t at M Ic l,it. 1

Wu'vo i. -- Just goodCOPLON Millinery line. Our inducement ia.

goods.76 Middle Street.
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A Brilliant Jluptial Event At Christ

Church

One of New Bern's Fair Daughters Becomes

a Bride: A Large Assembly Wit-

ness Th Ceremony.

Not in many years lias ther been a
marriage in this city that has had eo

many fine appointments and where
every detail was carried out so perfect-
ly us was the wedding of Miss Isabel,
the youngest daughter of Judge and

Mrs. Henry R. Bryan, ahd Mr. Edwin

Henry Jordan, of Columbusi Ohio, at
Christ Church last evening, the church
btiig' thronged with rela'ivjs and

friends.
Upon the arrival of the wedding

party, the familiar tones of Loher.igrin

wedding march were sounded by the
oanist, Miss Rosa Dail, the party
was met at the lobby by the surpliced
choir and ushers, of whom the latter
were Messrs. F. S. Duffy, H. R. Bryan

Jr.. and R. A. Nunn. They were fol
lowed by the maid of honor, Miss Mar

garet Bryan, sister of' the bride, and

after her came the flower frirl, . Miss
Mary Norcott Lmdon, of Charlotte, a
niece of the bride.

The groom and his best man, Mr.' Ar
thur A. Brown, passed up the side
aisle and reached the altar just before'

the groomsmen and bridesmaids, who
were as follows: William Graham oi
Raleigh, Shepa'rd Bryan of Atlanla,
George Henderson, E. K. Bishop and
T. W. Waters; Misses Evalyn Jordan,
of Brunswick, Md., Mary Norcott
Broadfoot, Fayetteville, Adaline Clay-poo- l,

Annie t tevenson and Bettk-Windle-

The bride with her father
by whom she was given away were the
last to reach the altar, the bridal couple
taking their places beneath a floral bell
where Rev. L. G. H. Williams, rector
of thechurch, pronounced the solemn
and impressive words, that made them
man and wife. Upon their leaving tie
church Mendlessohn's wedding nur:h
was played. "

The decorations of the church were
simple but beautiful, yellow and wbici
beingthe colors. The altar was lavish
ly adorned withyellow chrysanthemums
on a background of white with a prettj
setting of vines.

The bride's gown was of rich and
beautiful silk crepe de chine trimmed
with point laca; the veil was of tulle;
3he wore elaborate and costly orna
ments consisting of diamonds and
pearls. ' She carried a large and lovely
shower bouquet of brides roses. Tin
mal.'s of honor wore gowns of white
china silk and the bridesmaids drss6
were of white China silk accordcon
plaided; they wore short tulle veils.
The presents were numerous, beauti
ful and costly, and embraced nearly
every thing described by silver and
gold articles, lovely cut glass and bric--

Mr. Jordan is a prominent young
business man ef Columbus, Ohio, and
although his visits to New Bern have
been few, he has made many friends
by bis geniality and pleasant beating.

The bride Is a life long- - resident of
New Bern, and one of her beautiful,
accomplished and popular daughterr.
une naa always Decn a social ravonte
wherever she has viaited and ar e is
well known in the social circles of Ral
eigh, FayetteyUle, Charlotte and W.l
mington aa well as other cities of this
State and In other States.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan left at 6 o'clock
on the A. & N. C. for the north.

Hyomel Cutis Catarrh Bmthi It
No dangerous drug or alcoholic con

coctlona are taken into the stomach
when Byoroei is used. Breathed through
the inhaler, the baUami-c- healing of
Hyomel penetrate to the moat rem .te

U of the nose and throat, and thus
nulls the catarrhal germ, heals the Ir
ritated mttcooa -- membrane, and wives
eompleU and permanent cure,

Hyomel U the almpleat, moet pleas
ant and the only guaranteed, cur for
catarrh that has been discovered. Com
plete-outfit-

, 11.00; ettra bottle, M

nt. v. : ,; :
4

;..
For eel by F8. Duffy, ;'

"i . Toi Midcip Princni..
Mia Sophie Brandt, perennally and

vocally one of the most brilliant of
foong prima donna, , t b heard
In tb comic opera succtM f the
Knlckefborker Thratre, New York,
Madcap Princees," at the opera nooae,
Gokletiore, pent ToJly Nov. 21.

Special rate from New Cera. f ;
. i .

.. ... . .

All kln.'lef Umr. " FrV HighU
V'atT Chin I f tr.
OoodLuck to YouBuro

AXTER

In Mtricthl 8blp. RaUIgh Indaitrial

Clui aai--i By Col. Frtd Old.

iUI BeUBIg Thing Far

yi : .Fivll j , y

Kaleurlii ja4i-(3cTi-
nior Glenn is- -

suea nia ThinkflVingr Proclamation to-da- v

ii fit nandsome and it is
unique la this fesjpect, that . it refers to
the many fctpitaes which the State
has enjSyea wmt tM 1 ne gov-

ernor has i'rSr reason to be proud of
the blesslttgs which have come to his
Commonwealth, and he expresses hi
gratitude in ra uncertain terms. Ti e
message will Attract attention beyond
question, and i m every way a credit
to him,

This was a busy day at the Secretary
of State's oiEnce, as charters were grant
ed to some important corporations.
These were the Icemanlee Cotton Mills

Co.. of Monroe, with $150,000 author
ized capital stock, of which $65,000 is
paid up, OharleB Iceman and W. S. Lee
both of Mi liifce being the principal
stockholders, the mills to spin and
weave aprtsi oi fabrics; the States
ville MahufactiiWrie Co., capital stock
$100,000, wfiich takes over the States-vill- e

Hduse triiishing Co., and .will
manufacture furniture and various
other articles, capital stock $100-00- A
P. Baron and Others- - stockholders; the
Charlotte PepsirCola Bottling Co., cap
ital stock $20,000, J. J. Adams, George
H. Rrockenbbrouirh and others beihe
the stockholders. The Atlantic Christ-
ian College Ctf. df'Wilson is authorized
to change its tiame to the Atlantic
Christian College, incorporated.

Your correspondent had the pleasure
of addressing 'he Industrial Club last
evening. This is a new organization
which is taking hold of affairs in a very
ernest and proper way. Before it was
laid the suggestion that it jdin forces
with the Chamber ofCommerce in so

far as joint occttbance of offices is coi --

cerned; that it take steps to show to
visitors the many advantages Ralcifeh
offers to investors and home seekers.
Another suggestion was made that ti e
Street Railway be extended Jo the
Soldiers Home and cemeteries and
cover the densely Settled eastern sec
tion of the city which now has no hoe.
There aro Intimations that the company
will build its line by the Soldiers Home
ancfwill also make a southern extension
bevond ShaW University, the (Trent
colored school Another suggestion was
made that steps should be taken to
have the Y. M. C. A. building and it is
shown very clearly that scores of young
men now spend their evenings in very
questionable places.

it was pointed out that Kaleigh u the
only capital without a Y. M.jC. A. and
that in the other, progressive towns in
North Carolina that there arc handsome
buildings of tHIs character. It , was
urged that the One here should have
reading rooms, gymnasium, sni a
natatorium, etc for use all the year
round. The Club took hold of this
matter very promptly, aa Indeed it
did all of thosa brought forward.
Another pressing; natter was then in-

troduced by your correspondent, this
being the scarcity of labor which is
causing so much annoyance here, not
only domestic labor but that In all aorta
of enterptiiefl, and the varied indus-

tries. This la really a very keen ques-

tion indeed.
of the late Mr, William C.

Stronich, for tea years the devoted
chairman, of the Board of. Directors of
the Soldiers Home bere has been placed
on the walla there in the room which is
at once the office, ind Is a memorial of
him, having, been equipped by the
Daughter of tha Coftfederacy tad who
ateopresenU this picture, which is
greally appreciated and liked.

Secretary Joseph E. Pogua of the
State Fair, aayt the attendance and the
receipt at the laU fair were both fo
per cent greater loan ever before. The
receipts from the tales of privilege W
the "midday wert ninety per cent
greater thaa tly iera last year. , ,

Beautify your eompkxloii with litt't
coat. If you wish a smooth, clear,
creamUkt complexion, rosy cheeks,
laughing eyes, take UollwUt'a Rocky
Mouutatn Tea, cmUet beautlfler
known. , 55 cents, f S Duffy '

Kiw !fkCttou Market.',

Tbe following war the opening and

eloalng price oA the New York Cottdn
;.Eichartga, Not H, ;

Open Mgn" Low. CIom

0) 10.80, 10.41 10.6a

Jea 10.7S , ' 10.e3 10.W

Mch 10.91 10 S3 tlt3
RclpU 44, CI
UstYear-M.n- o. ;

' No trrtilt to !mi (f'V'V t?i.jr tf
you ee what m ft ant Waterii (Lire

your i'Mfi tt 'V Wfil
Waritt fof vr TharAigivIrg llm- -

1 ood Saws. Coal Hods.

Coal Shovels, Heating and Cook

Stoves.
Two 'ar Loads Ellwood Wire Pouoa Just

received.

Gaskili How. & Mill Supply Co

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Dress Goods, Underwear, Shoes

and Clothing, Misses and Boys' Over-
coats and Jackets. In fact, we have
bargains throughout the store.

You can always find Bargains in our
remnants in Percales and woolen
goods.

REMEMBER OUR PRICES
On Cloaks,

Dres3 Goods,

Clothing,

Shoes,

Underwear,
"Etc.,

When making your purchases.

I. Tit KJfW IT 5f ,

BLACKSMITH & WHBRLRIGHr
Buggies, Wagons, C;irts and Drays al

ways kept in Block. I reset tires
without cutting with the latest im
proved tire shrinker. I keep a good
supply of cart wheels always inBtock
repairing done at uiek notice.

bhop on South Front street near
the Railroad.

New Mason ic Tblre

wermur
m m av v PRESKKTS'

PAU.L

ILHI
IN HIS BIG SPECTACULAR COMEDY

ROMANCE

Ml
HuiiLmw.1

By William Ffcrquhr Pyson
nd JamwuacArthnr.

livM Scenery, Cortsacs, Scip

Tuesday, Nov.21

Vednosday ,
Nov 22

tV$ BY BODY'S FAVORITE

Hiss Hato! Paige
in the DalnUwt of -'

Comedy Dramas by
..Pauline Plwlps and Marion Short

AT
COZY

Pbeoe U

lightened nations that could not be Bet-t- it

d by reason, common sense and an
application of the golden rule. The
arbitrament of arms was harrowing
and mercilees enough during the feudal
ages and back further when the world
was yo'jry.

"But, by now, the mre force of
evolution, of chng, of development
should have made war a wnapon turned
into diue. We hnVe discarded nearly

very other ancient method of proced-

ure. There ia nothing in our Individual
life or in the liven of nations that Is
like it was Un na'.uriia fo. It is

then indeed to be deplored that the
moat savage and unworthy lncl! nation
ef OtlP rmmnim frtr fm i Kr alwmM aiir.

Account North Carolina Annua CotH
ference, A. M . E. Zioti CHufth, New' .
Bern, N. C, December J-- Y 1806 the
A. k N. C. R. R, will aeH Mood trip vtickeU to New Bera iron Ooldaboro "

11.25, UGrange 95c, ,lUnston TQr,
Dover BOc, Morehead OX$t, ' Bcao- - '

fort 11.00, rates from 3I thr Btallons
in proportion. Ticket tt U sold DoC
3, and 4, good returning1 fentfl fee, S,
1906. For further InfortnaUo arp'y
to any agent A. 4N.C.1 ; '

R E- - L. BfKCTf, '

Traffic tUoej-er- .' ,
fUbiboro, N. C.

G. A. Nlt'OIjli
lire ani Boiler Insurance. Brick for Sale

j

AFTER THE SHIP IS WRECKED
everybody ran U II you how rh? might hve b
mynI Aftrr your houw in in aalio many awi
mrrr known htm th fir rwuW have been put out -

but it wui'L Thei' )ml on- - ami only on- - wf
way to amveiourarlf mtaint the ravajr of fi

InaurtVf cnminy.the unty kind wKom uoUcwa
wa writ.

Phoni 200.

ENTERPRISE
BRICK & mule

We can ship First-clas- s

Brick in' any
quantity up to 1,000,-00- 0,

If you need Brick, ap
ply to.
J. W. STEWART,

Secretary 4 Treasurer.
New Bern, N. C

MISS NANNIE P. STREET,

rice nd Fine elm IpiBrtace

Horn and foraiga eompnti.

, LanfUtl tnd PwiUfl CoUfUh hTt
Thy tr bMaUa and mil

orta tS cnti a pl. '
" "0 IpMlal OffK lar Tali iHt,"

- Om lrf !m WU reUil prk &6o

- Tw imp. FanUfl fUh at 7U tach, 50c

' Om terra colta omamviit, pumU

,' Om Itn flatjood '. 10c

'" ' "

ToUl . L60

' Th VhoW Watifut mlnUUira )ntr
ftm at Um low print of 71 enu.

.. v t WAUJfAU,
' IVW to NoTlti anj Wiwical Itr

Paul Gilmort a Worker For Peaci.
To see Paul Glimore transfix a num

ber of men with hU trusty sword in the
exciting combat at the climax of the
third act of his romantic spectacular
drama, "Captain Debonnaire," and to
not the gusto with which he speaks of
encounter sanguinary (also In the
play) on would not guess that the
Jaahing young actor ia really the moet
peace loving of men and ia devoted to
the rapidly spreading movement to do
away with war aa a means of settling
International disputes.

"The world ha progressed too far in
civilisation V retain the moet cruel and
unnecessary institution of barbarism
war," say Mr. Glimore, "There
should be rw'poteJbt crisis between en

; MaktlPilBiiriwIU.
. . 'i ' ;,v mm tint

U em.kWred Unlay with on exeepUon

'i? . !?? and .0. ReM itrang
U My W are aewnen. ana oo-- fl rr.
born te the Bute of Virginia.

Year after) ear thea favortto hat
toured Chwtegtf totry and each

C!7e tr.Tny prir.iVZwUI Mk.yoor local hm manager who

Malagn Grapen 20 cU lb.

Dajikct Grapes, 30c basket.

Heat Bnnanan 20c dozen.

Applen 3T, 0 and &0 ct pock.

I.cmonB 20 cU doi.

Florida Oranges 4n and B0 cts dozen.

Rahins f0 ctn peck.

The lest Celery on the market.

Dates.

Figa.

Cocoanuts.

Cranherriwi.

Freeh Chocolate and bon bona,

All or today at the

Hfoal St, Fut Co,

Phone 33

Lutnsden & Stlth
, .'lNSDIiAKCE AGENCY.

8tng Un of ITr Insurant Conv
paaW.'

. All Busmen promptly attended I

Kollci, (

afayer tlahn ha bl bO In the
hrk!;n of th Daniel. Uahn tlotee

-
Mul4 c..priy, m Cravrt ilrwi,

wHer be will U tlee4 to e all -r

Lw Rata to lUrtoX
Account Vhflnia Carctaa Fd fall

game, Norfolk Nor. 3, rto JUiJapply for the round trf frowN. l'm
Dover, Km. too, and LaCrwt,' JVM
from Morehead Otyaa4Newp y'r,
from Beaufort Ticket tQ ,U Nov.

, with final limit Dee. 1 j.

man SWper wiU bl tnr!
Bem to NorfoQu Oof trmia K. 4.
Nov. , anrtng Norfolk f a. rt J.-

- ,v.
, retanitnc iMttea Vtt r f ,

Lrov, wa, and to;, --wr f- -

D. L Berth rata. $it,i, t

iiiiiitiiii...f.l ,

V

vlv In us."

WlrtGriM
Hovember 16th.

hUr.g rorn and potato irt,f a. .

Mr. H.C. Jones olflWufort .tUnd
drrkatTUlGrov Sunday af.

,rBoon, , - Norru n r
and D. W, Huntrfngt went to New
Bern ort tmsinea Thandaf.

UV en,r of Kh0d Mr Newport,
Mr. tAw4 Oarraway of MerrlMoon

.w. -,-
1B .flM.

wriy mt nj at iiarww mwmh;
1 BMnuay. j 1.,- -
1

fcmnfland n Prls. rrtyoith
-

of . Koveniber IOUi st Wk
r:.., Aca Smv. The froteJe are fc
u inneranr ci tnurra rsjfm.
7H t,i)l!ie er edlal!y mvlUd I !

win wj" 'f,gfrrowwerhtr8nd.f(.1 ' . .
Ura 4Meh at of . , ,

Thle tUr ll.Ul r.';irpsr Wed-- Jted mlc At I p. m, Bunday at

nUy In the dainty eirdy - .

Jrwna,' "At Cojf G iw' and earh ' tv.fal of our peopl UecvMQr
tr h-t afur iU will U n In tut

ktt, "

Tv 7" r t V Mt

JluNm JiMUiin.;! Ur T!
t.t I tj.'. and ft ft or Thr.lif1vrf - Tar

CORNERS
Tfcc rilmlrit f hfilj Gown,
A Wealth of Nanl Atfrartlvt fcn

PHe 23, 60 and 7.

til Qiurt.il,
' .. ..."

. Citst. ,

-

fr4 IU M tiiw, oe wt
ly rr.or. r rri.? 4R,

t; ,,,-,;.-r- . Tor- -f rly. wm hav'r? Nthte !ih blm, and allt,?

njttA. OAn- -
r. f prra ln! ?.d to Mm ar recreatedMTA, 'I1

1 I. 4 I 4 rl :l f' t ' ; . I I ! j
. ry !'"r f fril iwhool tt U tB rvl m Mlnr,t, -

,
'

." r, T KATE1 IIAJ!??.f7'


